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PROCLAMATION BYCONGRESSMAN SHERMAN, OF NEW GAIN TO PARTY,

SAYS MR. BIKE
GOVERNOR GLENNWAFTPUT ON TICKET WITH SECRETAR

James S. Sherman NomlfiMed Today
Would Have Cone Tbrougii

Passage of His Resolution

Cutting Southern

CHILD MAY GET
For Vice-Preside- nt on First Ballot.

Impressive Exercises Attend

Signing of the Probititlca

Proclamation.

Nominated on First Ballot at Chicago This Noon, Vote Be-

ing 816 for Him to 77 for Former Gov. Murphy of New

Jersey, 75 for Gov. Guild of Massachusetts, 10 for Gov.

Sheldon of Nebraska, One for Yice-Pre- s. Fairbanks.

THEN TOGETHER

(Uv Kepivseulative .lames Frani'ls

2 BANNERS PRESENTED

NEW YORK DELEGATION, AT LAST MOMENT,

Sickness of Little One is Like-

ly to Reunite Frank

liould and Wile.AGREES ON THEIR MAN FOR SECOND PLACE
Buncombe and Yancey Coun-

ties Did Most in Re-

cent Election.
Tim Woodruff Presents Name of Utica Congressman and

(Uv Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, .lime 19. A recon-

ciliation, hastened by the sickness of
one of their children, is believed to-

day to In near between Frank Jay

ISurke, of IVniisylvama. Written
tor 'Hearst News Service.)
Chicago. .1 line 19. The resolution

introduced bv me for the purpose ot

recurving the wrongs growing out.

of the present svstcm of representa-
tion in our national convention was
inspired bv a desire to do justice 'to
republicans all over the country.

When t:ie resolution finally be-

comes a law, as it will four years
Irom now, (Iks southern republican
will be t lie beneficiary, as it, will in- -'

spire ill m to struggle all the harder
for his rights and to llmi.- - extent

will bring lii.ii nearer to their reali-

sation. W hat is fair should not be
fought; what is right sliould always
be encouraged; and when the real
awakening conies the resolution will
pass, the new rule will reign, and
that for winch our fathers foutrnt at
Gettysburg will become the common
heritage of all citizens of nil sec-

tions. ....

a t ij f Ml

Jnh is k - M ill Gould and nis wile. Mr. Gould has

Cannon Puts in Rousing Word for Empire State's Selec

tion Lodge Sponsor for Guild Convention Ad-

journs Sine Die-W- arner to Notify Sherman.

rented the estate of Tt. P. Redding'
ton. oi Belle Haven, Conn., which
adjoins the Tvler cottage, where Mrs
Gould and the two children, Helen,
aced o, and uorotiiv, aged is, are
spending the summer.

Yesterday Mr. Gould appeared In

Kxerclsfis simple and Impressire
marked th signing today of the proc
lamation declaring; the result of tha
prohibition election May 28. Gathered
in the office of Gov. Glenn, where tn
ceremony was held, were the various
officers of the Anti-Saloo- n League and
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union and others 'who had striven,
along with Gov, Glenn, Judge Prlteh
ard and a host of others for the result
today proclaimed to the state and to
the world. '" "

,

Two banners were given by the. tem-
perance women of the state to the two
counties giving the largest majority
for prohibition and largest percentage.

Buncombe and Yancey. Buncombe
gave a majority of 3,670. In Yancey the
vote 'was 1,201 for prohibition and only --

ten votes against. Mr. JOBephus Dan-

iels presented the banner to Buncombe
and it was accepted by Dr. W. P. Whlt-tingt-

and Rev. R. L. Davis perform-
ed the office of presentation to Yanvey
and Mr. K. C. Gardner aocepted it. All

his yacht Helenite at llelle Haven
and for two Hours enjoyed the com-
panionship of the children. A con-

signment, of furniture frtim his home
in Fif th avenue was received by him
at the villa and he directed its

1 am not concerned about the t,

of yesterday, but rather in the
triumph ot tomorrow. This is a gov-

ernment of men, not ol geography,
and I am influenced bv the majority As further confirmation of the1
ot men w ho are guided by their . ot a prospective adjustment
minds rather than the preponderance

ft (By W. G. F. PRICE)
Chicago, June 19 The republican national convention Is

0 over. The hour of nine die adjournment wan 11:46 a. m.
The national republican standard-bearer- s for this year are:
For president William Howard Taft, of Ohio,
For nt James Schoolcraft Shonmui, of New

York.
Each was selected on the first ballot. The nomination of

each was made unanimous.
It is a noticeable coincidence that Taft received the necessary
number of votes to nominate on the vote of Ohio, and Slier-- 0

man on New York,
. Mr. Sherman was nominated by 1 out of 079 votes cast

and Secrt:)tary Tatt yesterday received 703 out of 978 votes cau
The real work of the convention was done outside. Inside

fj the convention hall all was harmonious except for a few brief
9 clashes which, withal, brought out no 111 humor.

f ' The result of the convention, candidates and platform, is
O the work of Theodore Roosevelt. His control from beginning to

end was complete, and his will prevailed in everything.

1

of their differences, the suit begun
by Mrs. Gould for a legal separation
from her husband is held in abey-
ance. One of the children lias been
st'tlousb sick and this .has 'drawn
the couple nearer.

of acres which produce - only that
which man plants. Tnereforc, the
argument regulating the 'great
southern belt." or "gre.'it northwest.'
ei ij Mv'.. affect taein but little.

I am In this fight to win until l

i it-- 15
This Is Jiiincs 8. Micrimin, mayor of Klia, Jf. I., congressman and

chairman of the republican campaign committee, who was nominated fo-d-

on the first ballot for

more eiiuni justice prevails in the
party councils.
(Signed) JAMES FRANCIS BURKE. COHON HEAT END

0 0
'.

OF GUL 11ISGOMPERS NOT CONRAD MEN AREJAMES S. SHKISMAX.

the speeches were earnest an stalDfe
and were listened to by the audience,
which filled every nook of the gover-
nor's office.

Messrs. J. H. Tucker, of Ashevllle,
and Mr. Herlot Clarkson, of Charlotte,
two men who had done much for the
cause, were not present. The pen With
which the proclamation was signed Wilt
be forwarded to President Clarkson,, n

and the chair in which the governor sat
was given to Chairman John A. Oatss.

Although only two banners were pre-

sented a resolution of thanks was votsd
to historic Dare county for the larks
number of votes polled in that county.

As Gov. Glenn finished signing his
name to the proclamation, the audlsno
sang "Praise God, from Whom All
Blessings Flow," every voice in the
room making the grand old hymn
sound all the sweeter because of the
occasion.

WHOLLY SUITED : GETTING ACTIVE

!

( By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, June 19 Col. William H.

Young, of Washington, D. C, died at
his hotel at an early hour this niorn- -
'"K-- .':- ''"'"''

Mr. Young had been night mana-
ger of the Western Union office at
Washington many years, aud was
personally known to nearly every pol-

itician lit the country. Mr. Young
was overcome by the heat yesterday.
He was 74 years old.

Thinks Anti-Injuncti- Plank; : ; Headquarters Have Been

Opened in Richmond fur

I r Second Place Aspirant

Might Have Been Stronger

and Will Issue Statement.

The Governor's Speech.
Gov. Glenn was moved when he arose

to speak a few words to those around
him. "I consider this," he said, "tha
crowning glory of my administration.
Little is now left for me to do; but In
any event, call on me, and I will re-
spond as well as I can.

"I have traveled over 4,000 miles and
(Continued on Page Seven.)

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, June action

New York Bar Silver.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. June 19. Commercial

bar silver, 54, unchanged; Mexi-

can dollar, 47c.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

...Richmond, Va., June 19 Head- -with the Injunction plank in the re-- a
publican platform is expressed by na-- 4 i quarrel- nave ueeu upeueu in mini

James Schoolcraft Sher-
man was born in Utica, N. Y

Oct. 24, 1855. He received
mi academic and college
education, graduating from
Hamilton College In the class
of 1S7S. In 1SS0 he was
admitted to the bur, becom-
ing a member of the firm of
t'ookingham & Sherman. In
March, 1884, he was elected
mayor of Utica, then a demo-
cratic city, by a substantial
majority, of .votes..

Mr. Sherman was elected
to the 50th, 51st and 53rd
congresses and to
the 54th congress as a re-

publican. He was again
elected to the 55tti, 56th,
57th, DXth, 59th and 60th
congresses.

Mr. Sherman Is a man of
affairs and one of some mo-

ment In the business history
of New York state. He Is

head of the Utica Trust Com-

pany and president of the
New, Hartford Canning Com-

pany. Years ago there was
a combination of nil tho ice
companies- In Utica under
one head and the pool of

was headed by Mr.
Sherman. In addition to
those interests, he Is a mem-

ber of the 'directorate of half
a dozen banks.

city for the avowed purpose of
moting in the south the boom of W.1 Georgia Postmaster Fell

Down at Eleventh Hour
G, Conrad, of Virginia and Montana,

for the democratic nomination for the
at the convention In

.Denver. Charles B. Cooke, an ar- -

dent Bryan man, is at the head of
tin; movement.

It is said at the headquarters that
the campaign will be waged with
vigor throughout the south,- The

The plank, as adopted by the con- -

vention, they contended, falls far
short of what was demanded by la-

bor. They declare that if. the recom-

mendation made for statutory legis-

lation on the subject of injunctions
be carried out it would "legalize the
Injunction" instead of abolishing re-

straining orders in labor cases where
ample remedy at law exists for the
protection of property. This, they
say, would make the injunction evil
worse than it is at present.

"I probably will have something to
say on the platform after the subject
has been discussed in the executive

Big Third Term Memorial With 36,000 Names Starts lor

Home Today in Pocket of Its Circulator.

Chicago. June 19 "Time, shake hands, wind up."
Those were not the exact words used by Chairman Lodge, when his

gavel fell this morning for the opening of the last day's session of the
republican convention of 1908, but they express the thought. It only
remained to name the tail of the ticket, do a little shouting for It, aud
then go home.

It is no betrayal of to say that the delegates and others
who are at the convention will be very pled to say "Thank you, and good
bye" to Chicago. Not that they havo any fault to find with the treatment
iiccorded them by the city or Us uitUenft, but this has not been na en-

livening convention.
It would have been thought that after Taft was nominated by an

overwhelming majority and the plat-for- m adopted without the nasty fight
which threatened for awhile, there would have been some unloosening of
enthusiasm some popular 'demonstration of Joy and approval. If there
was anything of this last night oV this morning, it has been carefully kept
away from the big hotels where delegates and convention visitors congre-
gate, and from, the Coliseum too.

Immediately after adjournment yesterday the question of the
was taken in hand by the leaders, and state caucuBjsa and

conferences of various influences which may reasonably be expeeted to
dominate the convention were in progress the greater part of the rilght.

Many of the other states have said all along that if New York would
unite on a candidate and present his name with the solid backing of the
delegation, they would support him. New York did It, and this morning
it was a legitimate S to 1 bet that Congressman James S. Sherman, one
of the congressional "big four," would be Taft's running-mat- e.

The Guild boom, which was always shaky, collapsed from its own
weight and Gov. Guild's name, It was decided, not to present to the con-

vention.
What little snap and ginger there was in the republican national

convention Is out of it this morning. The time set for Chairman Lodge
to get the gavel at work was 10 o'clock. At 10 minutes before that time
there were not more than 250 men in the large space set apart for dele-

gates and alternates, and they looked as though they would gladly be
somewhere else. In the places set apart for guests the few present at
that time looked lonesome. Small blame to those who did not come,
for another sweltering day Is at hand and the Coliseum cap give
about as fine an Imitation of the hotroom in a Turkish bath as any
building-i- the country when weather conditions are favorable, j

Chairman Lodge's gavel fell. The prayer of the chaplain was a
eulogy of Mr. Taft, and was delivered a good deal In the tone and man-

ner of a nominating or seconding speech.
Chairman Lodge announced that nominations were In order, and a

motion was carried to limit the nominating speeches to 10 minutes.
Just then a band leading a marching club carrying a Sherman ban-

ner entered the hall and created some enthusiasm.
Then the call of states was begun. When Delaware was reached she

yielded to New York .and Timothy L. Woodruff took the stand, amidst a
storm of cheers tor Sherman and three for himself.

He said Be represented the great Empire State, the foremost of the
industrial commonwealth's-i- n the country.

"I am,'; he said, "on the platform merely for the purpose of bring-
ing to you the name of one of the sons of that state as a candidate for

Having presented unsuccessfully a New York man for the
presidency, we feel that, unless we are given Becond place on the ticket,
we will not be able to deliver the electoral vote of the state, but with
that place given us there can be no doubt of the success that awaits the

(republican ticket. v !.

"We were only once defeated when we had a New York man on the
ticket, and that was when the democrats had a New York man on their
ticket to oppose him. .'

; "Fortunately,' continued Mr. Woodruff, "I have to present to you a
man not only known and respected in every section of his own state, but
known sod respected In every congressional district In the United States."

He eulogized Mr. Sherman and declared that even among democrats
v. ,, (Continued on Page Beven)

movement to nominate u southern
man for the was be-- !
gun some time ago by prominent'
Virginia residents in New York.

'The mention of Mr. Conrad for the
place first emanated from the west,!

(By .JOHN TIIMl'LK (iRAVKS.)
Ciiieago, June 19. The reason

council,' said Mr. Gompers. 'I do
not care to say anything at thi- - time.
If we go slowly we may act more
wisely."

"The plank adopted by the con

where ho Is better known than among why Theodore Roosevelt was not put
the people of his native state, hejin nomination' and the frantic and
having moved to the west when quite noisy galleries given one final," if
a young man and carved out a for-- ! f utile, spasm of enthusiasm was due
tune there. He Is, however, a native to the eleventli-liou- r defection of the
of the Old Dominion. He is a farm--j 'republican post master of Fitzgerald,
er, a merchant, a miner, a cattle (ieorgiai

Taft Congratulates Sherman.
Washington, Juno 19. Secretary

vention la not what we asked for, and
does not represent what we want,"

toTaft sent the following telegram(Continued on Second Page.)
Representative Sherman:

"I sincerely and cordi.-.Il- con grower, and n democrat of the Vlr- - William Norward Mitchell, a Vir
ginia-Georg- gentleman, came to
this convention with a memorial in

gratulate you on your nomination as E'nia type,

Welcome you as a!
UV - his pocket signed by 36,000 Georgiarnlleniriie In the contest, and look M'A. M 111,11

forward with confidence to the result NOMINATION OF SEC. TAFT j democrats asking a third term for
t he 'st renuous, president." Mr.of joint struRsles. Will you meat

of a spring it would shoot straight
up in stately proportions before the
assembled convention.

Judge Grler, the republican post-
master of Fitzgerald, says Mitchell
solicited the honor of making th
nomination and of springing; the por-
trait. He was carefully drilled. Im-

mediately on the call of the roll ha
was to secure the floor and proceed
to the platform, while another Geor-
gia delegate was to bear his rod and
lay It beside him on the rostrum.
Grler was to unroll the memorial Ot
36,000 Georgia democrats before the
audience and, In their name and 111

the name of the state which gare
the president hie mother, he was to
use his stentorian voice In a thun-
dering plea for a non-partis- an presi-
dent of the whole people, with the
assurance that Georgia and Tenses-- ,
see and a halt dozen other southern
states would walk Into line behind
him, split the solid south, and na-
tionalize American politics. ' li

At the climax, the flag ot Georgia
was to be twined with the flag Of;
New York, the pressed spring was to

(Continued on Second Page.) -

(By Leased Wire to The Times) .Mitchell Immediately became one of
the custodians of the Roosevelt

me in Cincinnati to confer on niat-ters'- of

importance?
(Signed) WILLIAM II. TAFT." Wilson was stepping out of his car- - tampede. Ho was in constant and

riace at the white house this morning close communication with Senator
when Secretary Taft saw him; Hourne, of Oregon, and the rest. It

VIEW COMING FROM BRY-

AN VKKVfiOOX.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lincoln, Neb., June 10

William JemilngH' Bryiin ed

news of the republi-
can national convention at
his Falrview home. The
nomination of Taft was so
apparent that it occasioned
no surprise. Mr. Bryun was
especially interested in the
vote for Senator afollotte.
He said be would soon pre-pa- re

a statement of, his views
on the republican platform.

"Ah. good old Clncinnalus." said soems to have been left to Mitchell
the nominee, Socretary Wilson 'to arrange the details of the final

dramatic springing of the president's
name.

Mitchell had evidently prepared
his mind diligently and well.

CORTKLVOU COXGKATCLATKS
SHKRMAX OX NOMINATION

Washington, June 19 Secretary)
Cortelyou sent the following message
to Congressman Sherman:

"Washington, June 19.
"Hon. James S. Sherman, Chicago:

"Hearty congratulations and best
wishes for the ticket.
(Signed) GEO. B. CORTELYOU."

stretched out both of his hands,
grasped the two extended hlra, and
said, simply, but expressively:

"I'm glad; I'm glad."
"I know you are, and I thank

you," said Secretary Taft, with equal-
ly as much feeling as that displayed
by Secretary Wilson.

The careful skill ot an artificer had
fashioned him a life-site- d portrait
of Roosevelt, so attached to a banuer
with a steel rod that by the touching

' !t -

DO TMT r


